ACCOMMODATIONS
1,260 well-appointed guestrooms including 30 suites

All Accommodations Offer
• Complimentary Wi-Fi available in guestrooms, lobby and restaurants
• 65” high definition flat panel television with remote control, cable, movie channels, in-room pay movies, closed captioning, and STAYCAST
• Video account review and video check-out
• Telephone with speaker phone and voicemail
• Individually controlled heat and air conditioning
• Electronic door lock
• Deluxe bath amenities and hair dryer
• Keurig® coffeemaker
• Iron / Ironing board
• Alarm clock with Bluetooth® speaker
• Workstation
• In-room safe
• In-room refrigerator

AMENITIES
• Web check-in with mobile key
• Full-service concierge
• Valet and self-parking

ACCOLADES
• First and only LEED Gold-Certified hotel in Seattle
• 2019 Smart Meetings Platinum Choice Awards Winner

MEETINGS & EVENTS
• 103,000 sq. ft. of function space, including two 19,000 sq. ft. ballrooms, two junior ballrooms (7,200 sq. ft. and 3,400 sq. ft), 35,000 sq. ft. of naturally lit pre-funtion space
• 46 meeting rooms, all with large windows, ranging from 422-1,825 sq. ft.
• High-end permanent boardroom with private balcony, accommodates 22 people
• All meeting rooms have multiple electrical, microphone, phone outlets, blackout blinds
• T1 high-speed Internet with dedicated bandwidth capabilities and access available in all meeting rooms
• On-site audiovisual specialists

RESTAURANTS & BARS
• Andare Kitchen & Bar: Whether in the mood for wood-fired pizzas, homemade pasta and salads, or signature desserts, Andare Kitchen is a modern, casual setting to be enjoyed on-the-go or at your leisure for lunch and dinner. Visit Andare Bar for a curated selection of handcrafted cocktails, local beer and wines. Located on the lobby level.
• Daniel’s Broiler and Rickhouse Whiskey Bar: High-end steakhouse featuring USDA prime steaks and seafood, large bar area with piano bar, extensive wine list and whiskey collection. Private dining rooms available. Breakfast, lunch and dinner served. Located on the second floor.
• Market: Accessible 24 hours a day, enjoy a personalized espresso beverage, pastries, freshly prepared sandwiches and salads, hot entrees and more. Available as carry-out or for in-room delivery. Located on the second floor.

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
• Take advantage of exclusive Regency Club® lounge privileges; a stunning indoor/outdoor space, including a wraparound patio with firepit
• Complimentary access to the 24-hour Fitness Center with Peloton® bikes, cardio and strength training equipment by Technogym®

LOCATION
Located in the heart of downtown, Hyatt Regency Seattle is just steps away from both Washington State Convention Center facilities and iconic top attractions.

POINTS OF INTEREST
• Space Needle and Seattle Center
• Chihuly Garden and Glass
• Pike Place Public Market
• Seattle Waterfront/Seattle Aquarium
• Seattle Great Wheel
• Seattle Art Museum (SAM)
• Museum of Pop Culture (MoPop)
• NewArena at Seattle Center
• T-Mobile Park
• CenturyLink Field and Exhibition Hall
• Paramount / 5th Avenue Theatre
• The Museum of Flight

VISITOR INFORMATION
• Language: English; translators available for 60+ languages
• Currency: USD
• Climate: Oceanic, with mild coastal winters and warm, dry summers
• Visas: Please refer to your local travel consultant for visa information prior to travel

TRANSPORTATION
• Seattle-Tacoma International Airport 14.8 miles / 19 mins
• Easy access to Link light rail and public transit system

HYATT REGENCY SEATTLE
808 Howell Street
Seattle, Washington 98101, USA
T: +1.206.973.1234
hyattregencyseattle.com